PROPERTIES REQUIRED FOR LIFE IN T H E M A R I N E E N V I R O N M E N T
According to ARBER (1920) there are four properties, which are indispensable for a marine water plant. In the first place, it must be adapted to life in a saline medium. Secondly, it must be able to grow when completely submerged. Thirdly, it must have at its disposal an anchoring system which is sufficiently developed to withstand wave action and tidal currents. Finally, it must have the capacity for hydrophilous pollination because no aerial method seems to be effective. In other words, the plants must be able to achieve their vegetative as well as their generative cycle in a saline medium, while completely submerged, and must be securely anchored in the substrate or be fixed to the substrate.
All sea-grasses possess the first two properties. Furthermore, sea-grasses possess more or less strong rhizomes, which are branched sympodially or monopodially, depending on the genus, and show a tendency to grow in large groups; this fulfills the third requirement. Finally, all sea-grasses are well-equipped for hydrophilous pollination, for which a remarkable scale of variation exists. Entirely submerged pollination takes place in most genera. Adaptations to this type of pollination are the confervoid pollen grains of the Potamogetonaceous sea-grasse~ and the moniliform chains of globular pollen grains of the genera Thalassia and Halophila. Other adaptations are the elongate hypanthia of Thalassia and Halophila, the long styles in Halophila and Halodule, and the very long stigmata in Cyrnodocea, Amphibolis and Thalassia. Semi-aquatic surface pollination, whereby the pollen drills on the water surface and the styles are at least partially in contact with the water surface, has been described for Phyllospadix (DUDLEY 1893) and Zostera, but in these genera completely submerged pollination occurs just as oRen. Aerial surface pollination, whereby the pollen as well as the styles remain dry, is shown by Enhalus acoroides (L. f.) RICH. ex STEUD. The flower biology of this species is completely adapted to the tidal cycle (SwDELIUS 1904 , TROLL 1931 , D~ HARTOG 1957 .
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Although all sea-grasses satisfy the 4 criteria of ARBOR, there are a few other taxa which also fulfill these conditions, viz. Zannichellia, Lepilaena, Althenia, Ruppia and Potarnogeton subgen. Coleogeton (with P. pectinatus L.), all of which are representatives of the family Potamogetonaceae. The range of salinity which they can tolerate is greater than that of the sea-grasses, as they are to be found in fresh water, in brackish water and in hypersaline waters where the salt-content of the sea may be considerably exceeded 1. Further, they are able to stand much greater and sudden fluctuations in salinity. With relation to the chemical composition of the salt water, they are not quite as restricted as the sea-grasses. Ruppia, for example, occurs not only in waters where NaC1 is the dominating salt, but also in waters where Na2SO4 and MgSO4 are the dominating salts. Zannichellia and Potamogeton pectinatus inhabit waters where Na~CO~ is the dominant salt. Nevertheless, these euryhaline taxa seldom penetrate into the purely marine environment. They sometimes occur together with the most euryhaline sea-grasses in brackish waters such as estuaries and lagoons. Generally, they appear to be restricted to poikilohaline waters, i. e. waters characterized by an instable salinity. The inability of these taxa to populate the marine environment must be ascribed to a low competition capacity, as it does not lie with their tolerance to salinity. It is probably a basic rule of ecology that a wide tolerance with relation to environmental fluctuations is coupled with a reduced capacity to compete with more stenobiontic taxa in more or less stable habitats.
In this respect it is interesting that the late Dr. E. Y. DAWSON collected Ruppia rnaritima L. in Peru under true marine conditions in an environment where sea-grasses would normally be expected. Thus in salt waters two groups of water plants can be distinguished: (1) the true sea-grasses (Table 1) , which are more or less stenohaline and confined to the homoiohaline, marine environment, and (2) the group of extremely euryhaline genera which are neither marine nor maritime but confined rather to poikilohaline waters.
There are some representatives of the second group, which can thrive in fresh water occurring especially in places subjected to instable environmental factors, e. g. in waters where the level strongly fluctuates and which sometimes dry up completely, or in places where two types of water of different chemical composition mix.
In the phytocenological system these two groups are classified separately. The communities of the true sea-grasses are placed in the class of the Zosteretea, while the communities of the euryhaline taxa are for the greater part placed in the class of the Ruppietea (DEN HARTOG & SEGAL 1964) .
GROWTH-FORMS OF SEA-GRASSES
Sea-grasses show a high degree of uniformity in their vegetative appearance. All genera have well-developed subterranean rhizomes and linear or strap-shaped leaves.
It is only in the genus Halophila that other leaf-shapes, e. g. elliptic, ovate and lanceolate leaves, also occur. Therefore, sea-grasses generally have been regarded as an 1 Ruppia spiralis L. ex DuM. has been found even at a salinity of 64 %0 CI' (DEN HAXTOC 1964b) . homogeneous group and in growth-form systems they were referred to as ,,enhalids". A closer study showed, however, that they exhibit a considerable degree of diversity in the mode of growth, in the branching system and in the anatomical structure. According to the growth-form system, recently developed by DEI~ HARTOG & SEGAL (1964) , the sea-grasses are comprised of more than one category, the vallisneriids, the elodeids, and a third category composed of the majority of the Halophila species. Further subdivision of the sea-grasses is possible, however: (A) Vegetative system monopodially branched; herbaceous.
(1) Parvozosterids, with fine linear leaves: Halodule, Zostera subgen. Zosterella.
(2) M a g n o z o s t e r i d s, with wide linear leaves, the laminae of which are shed before the sheaths; these sheaths either decay completely or remain membranous, but do not persist as fibres: Zostera subgen. Zostera, Cymodocea, Thalassia. The various growth-forms seem to be linked with differences in ecological behaviour. This is particularly obvious in the tropical and subtropical seas, where the number of species is higher than in the temperate seas, and where a distinct zonation can be observed. Species of Halodule oi%en form extensive vegetations in the intertidal belt of the tropical seas. At about low-water-mark, or, more exactly, between the levels of mean low-water neap (MLWN) and mean low-water springs (MLWS), the parvozosterid Halodule vegetation becomes replaced by a vegetation of coarser seagrasses like Thalassia and Cymodocea which belong to the magnozosterids. In the upper sublittoral the magnozosterid vegetation becomes replaced in its turn by the very coarse amphibolids and enhalids. At the greatest depths in which angiosperms are able to live, they are usually represented by the tiny halophilids.
The general sequence of the zonation of the sea-grass communities is not oiten 1 Halophila stipulacea (FoRsK.) ASCH~RS. can also be regarded as a parvozosterid. The branching system of H. spinulosa (R. BR.) ASCHERS., the habit of which shows a striking similarity to that of Groenlandia densa (L.) FOURR., needs reinvestigation. realized. Local hydrographic or edaphic circumstances, absence of representatives of certain growth-forms in extensive areas, and disturbances of the vegetation by natural or human factors o~en cause the zonation to become simplified and incomplete. These deviations from the ideal pattern of zonation make it possible to gain an insight into the ecological capacities of the various genera.
Closed vegetations of Halodule species occur not only in the intertidal belt; they also occur at low-water-mark and in the sublittoral. When a bed of Thalassia testudinum has become damaged by a storm, shipping or other causes, the empty space soon becomes populated by Halodule beaudettei (DEN HARTOG) DEN HARTOG. Ai°cer a time Thalassia begins to penetrate into the Halodule vegetation, pushing it back and finally superseding it (PHILLIVS 1960 , STRAWN 1961 , MOORE 1963 they are sometimes found near low-water-mark in the undergrowth of dense vegetations of coarser sea-grasses, e. g. in Thalassia beds, which provide the necessary shade and shelter.
The other growth-forms are much more restricted with respect to their occurrence.
The Syringodium species with their stiff, subulate leaf-blades, the erect amphibolids and the coarse Posidonia species do not stand desiccation, not even for very short periods, and as a matter of course they populate the upper sublittoral. Their lower limit is determined by the light conditions and therefore is largely dependent on the transparency of the water. Extensive sea-grass meadows generally do not occur below a depth of 10 to 12 m, although several species may occur scattered at a much greater depth. Posidonia oceanica (L.) D~LIL~ is the only species for which beds have been reported from depths to ca. 30 m (FELDMANN 1937) . Enhalus acoroides is also restricted to the upper fringe of the sublittoral owing to its flower biology. The vegetations of the amphibolids and enhalids are usually very dense, so that there is hardly any place leflc for other bottom-rooting species. When, however, enhalids and amphibolids are absent from an area, their place is taken by magnozosterids, which elsewhere mainly inhabit the belt around low-water-mark. This is obvious in the Caribbean, where the magnozosterid Thalassia testudinum is the dominant sea-grass in the sublittoral, where it forms extensive, dense beds (PHILLIPS 1960 Table 2 shows the zonation pattern of the genera grouped according to the growth-forms. It appears that in the eulittoral parvozosterids are dominant, o~en accompanied by halophilids. Around low-water-mark they become replaced as dominants by magnozosterids, which in the sublittoral have to give way to the coarse Table 2 Zonation pattern of the growth-forms enhalids and amphibolids when these are present. In the lower sublittoral sciophilous halophilids, which are only scattered in the undergrowth of the upper sublittoral seagrass vegetations, become able to form independent communities without admixture of other sea-grasses. The places of the various growth-forms in the succession series coincide with their places in the zonation. Parvozosterids and halophilids form separately or together the pioneer communities and are followed by magnozosterids and syringodiids. These in their turn are followed by enhalids or amphibolids or mixed vegetations of both growth-forms.
THE STRUCTURE OF T H E SEA-GRASS C O M M U N I T Y
Phytocenologists generally consider the sea-grass communities to be of a very simple structure. In a recent survey by LOHM~IJER C. S. (1962) , in which the higher phytocenological units of Central and North-western Europe were arranged according to their sociological progression, i. e. according to increasing structural complexity, the Zosteretea were placed at the very beginning of the system, together with the Lemnetea. Other classes of water plants such as the Ruppietea and the Potametea were classified with obviously higher organized vegetation units. It must be admitted that the sea-grass communities are poor in species and generally do not exhibit the variety of growth-forms which is found in the limnetic water-plant communities of the Potametea. From a structural point of view there are, however, few differences between the various classes of rhizophytic water plants. As in the case of the limnetic waterplant communities, the sessile frame-work of sea-grass communities is almost completely composed of one layer of angiosperms; in tropical and subtropical waters "rhizophytic" algae, e. g. species of Penicillus and Caulerpa, may also be included in the composition of the vegetation, especially in the more open sea-grass beds. The density of the vegetation is to a high degree determined by the mode of growth of the component species. Species with long and thin internodes form relatively open communities, while the species with short, contracted internodes and the sympodially branched species with their numerous upright stems form very dense beds. The organization within the sea-grass communities is in fact a function of the succession. The organization of an eulittoral vegetation of parvozosterids is very simple; there are hardly any epiphytes or other accompanying species, and its bottom fauna shows only quantitative differences, if any, when compared with the bottom fauna of similar eulittoral biotopes without vegetation. The same is true for the vegetations dominated by Halophila species.
The vegetations of magnozosterids show, however, a definite differentiation. In While most of the epiphytes occur the whole year round, other species are present only during a limited period of the year. The distribution of the epiphytes on the leaves also shows some differentiation. Rhodophyserna georgii and Acrochaetiurn species usually form a red fringe at the leaf-edges, but are absent on the flat sides of the leaves. Many species occur in the somewhat worn apical leaf-parts. The crustaceous epiphytes, e. g. Ascocyclus, Myrionerna, Melobesia, Epilithon and Corallina, also occur on the smooth leaf-surfaces. The lime-encrusted Melobesia species form in their turn a suitable environment for the germination of epiphytic algae, which do not occur on the surface of the sea-grass leaves themselves. Strong epiphyte development leads to early mortality of leaves.
The most pronounced differentiation is shown by the very dense communities of enhalids and amphibolids. The epiphytic vegetation of the Posidonia oceanica community in the Mediterranean consists in fact of 2 different associations (MoLINIER 1959 -60, 1960 , KERNELS 1960 . On the leaves an association of photophilous algae occurs, the floristic composition of which shows an obvious affinity to the epiphytic associations on Zostera and Thalassia leaves. On the rhizomes a sciophilous association dominated by Peyssonnelia squarnaria (GMEL.) DECNE and Udotea petiolata (TuRRA)
Bolm. occurs; this association has already been described by FeLDMANN (1937) from shaded sublittorat ro&s in sheltered places where it was completely independent of Posidonia.
FUNCTIONS OF THE SEA-GRASS COMMUNITIES
Increased complexity of the sea-grass communities increases their influence on the physical environment. The parvozosterids and halophilids exercise only a rather small influence on their surroundings; their main function is stabilizing the bottom. The more closed vegetations of magnozosterids, enhalids and amphibolids slacken the water movements, causing sedmlentation of suspended matter. The plants themselves produce great quantities of litter; part of this material is deposited on the bottom of the seagrass bed; most of it, however, driRs away and becomes washed upon the beach or sinks to the bottom in deeper water. The dense vegetations of sea-grasses consolidate the bottom very effectively. THOMAS, MOORe & WoRK (1961) described the influence of the tropical hurricane Donna on beds of Thalassia testudinum in Florida and found that although a great deal of Thalassia leaves were washed ashore, the beds themselves appeared to be hardly damaged. Stabilization of the bottom during hurricanes is, according to STRAwN (1961) , one of the major benefits derived from sea-grass meadows.
The sea-grass vegetations are of further importance as food resources, shelters and nurseries for many marine organisms. Although the number of marine organisms feeding on the sea-grass itself is not very high, the food facilities of the sea-grass beds are very extensive due to the numerous epiphytes. The sea-grass vegetations which become uncovered during low-tide are of paramount importance as a food resource for many water fowl. This became obvious when in 1931 Zostera marina was struck by the wasting disease which strongly reduced its numbers in a large part of its Atlantic a r e a . SUMMARY 1. Sea-grasses are aquatic angiosperms which are completely adapted to life in the marine environment. They belong to 2 families, the Potamogetonaceae with 9 marine genera and the Hydrocharitaceae with 3 marine genera. 2. All sea-grasses satisfy the following indispensable conditions for a successful existence in the sea: (a) high salt tolerance, (b) ability to grow when fully submerged, (c) well~developed rhizomes, (d) hydrophilous pollination, and (e) sufficient competitive power in the marine environment. 3. Plant taxa which fulfill the first 4 conditions excellently, but have a reduced competition capacity, are unable to establish themselves successfully in the marine environment and are restricted to poikilohaline environments, such as brackish waters and continental salt waters. Moreover, some of these taxa occur in instable fresh-water environments. 4. Within the group of the sea-grasses 6 different growth-forms can be distinguished: parvozosterids, magnozosterids, syringodiids, enhalids, halophilids and amphibolids. 5. The growth-forms are linked with the environmental conditions: they show a distinct horizontal zonation and in the succession series they follow each other in a fixed sequence. 6. The structure of the communities is also dependent on the dominating growthforms. The communities of parvozosterids and halophilids are very simple in structure. The magnozosterid veget~ttions show some differentiation. In the enhalid and amphibolid communities a marked stratification occurs, as an upper layer, characterized by photophilous epiphytes on the leaves, and a lower layer with sciophilous epiphytes on the rhizomes can be distinguished. 7. Sea-grass communities alter the physical environment by stabilizing the bottom, slackening the water movements and increasing the sedimentation. 8. Sea-grass vegetations form a food resource for many marine organisms and water fowl, and are also of some importance as shelter and nurseries for a number of animal species. GIACCONE: Est-ce que vous avez &udi~ le ddveloppement et la diffusion des phanerogames marines par rapport au proc& de humification qui se realize dans le substrat off elles vivent?
DaN HARTOG: Sea-grasses establish themselves only on bottoms which already contain some organic matter. Due to accumulation of their debris and of the remains of their epiphytic flora and fauna they cause considerable changes in the composition of the upper layer of the bottom in the course of time. Further, the current velocity is slackened by their dense growth; this causes sedimentation of suspended material. This process of bottom-enrichment may be linked to some extent with the succession of sea-grass communities. There is no evidence, however, that the local distribution of the sea-grass communities is determined by this process. 
